
- Preparing for your HKU Journey ahead -

Hi there Subscriber,

Can you believe it's already end of February? Time flies and it is often that we miss out important schedule! To
help you with scheduling and be ready for next steps, we have prepared an Important Timeline for you. Please
check out our upcoming webinar schedule below and register for more information about each schedule!

Upcoming Webinar Series

Have questions for your offer?

How much should I pay for deposit, if I have received multiple offers?

I have difficulties with accepting the offer, what should I do?

what should I do after I accept the offer?

Can you believe it's already end of February? Time flies and it is often that we miss out important schedule! To
help you with scheduling and be ready for next steps, we have prepared an Important Timeline for you. Please

upcoming webinar schedule below and register for more information about each schedule!

http://147.8.205.55/edm/lt.php?c=933&m=886&nl=648&s=f877d5dab7b2d7401721843109745ff6&lid=5442&l=-https--attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/3764917309279264002
http://147.8.205.55/edm/lt.php?c=933&m=886&nl=648&s=f877d5dab7b2d7401721843109745ff6&lid=5443&l=-https--attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/5165074998508577283
http://147.8.205.55/edm/lt.php?c=933&m=886&nl=648&s=f877d5dab7b2d7401721843109745ff6&lid=5444&l=-https--attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/3260344826223309826


Find out all the answers from our HKU&U website! we have also prepared new a new video
Respond to the Offer of Admission' and Frequently Asked Questions section to help you!

If you haven't already, get involved at our official Future HKU Students Facebook Group. Here, you can meet
fellow freshmen, ask your queries to our Student Ambassadors or Student Buddies (your seniors!) and get first
hand information from our Admissions Office. To join, simply follow below steps!

Student Supporting Group

 Student Ambassador

Meet our student representatives of HKU from different backgrounds at

Future HKU student Facebook group and also from Webinars.

Ask about their personal experiences at HKU!

Cheers,

Admissions Office
Please check out our January E-newsletter here!

! we have also prepared new a new video about 'How to
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Stay Connected!
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